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“HOW LONG, O LORD?”

YED –

DESTRO

Dear friends,
The book of Habakkuk begins with this outburst from the
prophet:

“How Long, O Lord, must I call for help but you do not
listen ?
or cry out to you, ‘Violence !’ but you do not save ?
Why do you make me look at injustice ?
Why do you tolerate wrong ?
Destruction and violence are before me;
there is strife and conflict abounds.
Therefore the law is paralysed,
and justice never prevails.
The wicked hem in the righteous,
so that justice is perverted.” (Habakkuk 1/2-4)
This lament might well have been written for the people
of Zimbabwe so accurately does it describe their plight
today. No doubt you will have seen some of it in recent
news clips. A cascade of events ending in tragedy. First,
the price of fuel and diesel were more than doubled at a
stroke, and this coming on the back of years of grinding
poverty, hunger and now the broken promises of reform,
brought thousands onto the streets in protest on
14 January 2019. An effective and peaceful stayaway
followed, but this triggered a violent response from the
military - resulting in at least 12 deaths, scores of
civilians with gunshot wounds, hundreds of innocent
civilians dragged from their homes and beaten, 600 plus
arrested and imprisoned, added to which there are
multiple, credible reports of systematic torture and even of
rape by the police.

YED –

DESTRO

I accompanied Pastor Albert to this site at McDonald
Bricks in October 2018. Again the houses shown have
been destroyed by the police.
To meet some of the costs of the rescue operation as I
write the Trustees are putting in place an extra and
immediate transfer of funds to Bulawayo. We are not
launching a special appeal for this purpose but if anyone
would like to contribute we shall of course be more than
grateful for the help.
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this feeding scheme continuing at the school where I
watched children eagerly preparing for their lunch.
The purpose of our end of year report is to provide you,
our generous supporters, with a report and an
accounting for the year’s activities. In this instance
however we have been overtaken by events on the
ground even as the report is being prepared. So forgive
us, please, if there is less of the annual review about this
report and more of the crisis immediately before us.
However a brief summary of the situation I found on the
ground during my visit in September-October appears on
our Facebook page and on the website, and please let
me know if you would like a printed copy.

The happier times at McDonald Bricks site captured in this
photo (2016) have now been replaced by terror, the houses
shown being destroyed by the recent police action.

“How long, O Lord” your people’s agony ?
Just prior to the stayaway the military had forcibly evicted
hundreds of the poorest and most vulnerable from their
humble homes at the McDonald Bricks site close to
Bulawayo. You can read my summary of this - “Apartheid
style evictions in Zimbabwe”, on the reports’ page of our
website. Our dear brother in Christ and partner in the
Gospel, Pastor Albert, was there with the distraught
people to see their homes of many years reduced to
rubble by the bulldozers. In the weeks following he has
been labouring night and day to find temporary shelter,
food and blankets for the desperate victims otherwise
sleeping in the bush.
To give you a sense of what this involves we are enclosing
with this report a copy of Pastor Albert’s own summary of
25th January to his prayer partner team around the world.
(a separate item on the website)

Apart from the ongoing contact with Pastor Albert we
keep closely in touch with our team in Bulawayo.
As a part of that ongoing conversation I asked the team
members how the words quoted from Habakkuk
resonated with their experience of present day life in
Zimbabwe, and we hope to bring you some of their
responses through the year. But it is appropriate at this
point to quote the response of one of the team,
Di Charsley, to the specific question “How can Christian
friends outside Zimbabwe give hope or
encouragement ?” She replied:

“Please continue to do what you are doing. Your
obedience to God’s call on your life has sustained
vulnerable families for many years. We would love you to
come out and visit us, but if that’s not possible personal
letters or cards are a great encouragement. We in
Zimbabwe realize that many of you give sacrificially and
God will be saying, ‘Well done, my good and faithful
servant.’ May God bless you richly.”
Amen to that !
Every blessing in Christ,

Graham Shaw

Finally, news from the
ZVSF Team
•In Zimbabwe

Provisional accounts for the year to
31 December 2018
2017
£
63,338
14
20,790
84,142

74,045
8,265
233
446

2018
£
INCOME
Donations and Fundraising
Interest received
Gift Aid

EXPENDITURE
Distributions to Zimbabwe –
general
Distributions to Zimbabwe –
ePap
Finance costs
Administration and support UK
Payment to creditors

82, 989

With great sadness we must report the death
of Dr Sipho Zwana, a founder member of our
Bulawayo team and a faithful servant of our
Lord who for many years blessed us with his
gracious wisdom and generous support.

59,433
5
87
59,525

51,556

•In the UK

204
64
5,989
57,813

1,154 SURPLUS / DEFICIT

1,712

3,006

FUNDS BROUGHT FORWARD

4,160

4,160

FUNDS CARRIED FORWARD

5,872

With thanks more than we can say for her
faithful service over a long 8 years in the
hugely demanding role of our Treasurer,
we bid farewell to Christine Jones who now
wishes to hand on the baton.
SIYABONGA, TINOTENDA, THANK YOU,
Christine !

The figures in these provisional end of year
accounts indicate that we have remitted
considerably less to Zimbabwe during 2018 than in
2017. This was partly because, mid-way through
2017, we commenced routing our gifts through
Botswana which had a beneficial impact upon the
amount of mealie meal that could be delivered to
the needy people in Bulawayo.

With relief at finding someone able and
willing to take on this challenge, we
welcome retired Methodist minister,
Graham Matthews, as our new Treasurer. A
profile of Graham can be found on our
website on the “About us” page and his
address and contact details are as below:

This has contributed to an improvement in our cash
ﬂow. As a result we were able to repay a large part
of a considerable sum kindly lent to ZVSF during 2017
by one of our supporters whilst the outstanding Gift
Aid claims were submitted. The balance of this loan
will be refunded early in 2019 when the remaining
Gift Aid claims are settled.

•Contact the Treasurer
Rev Graham Matthews
53 Renda Road, Holbury, Southampton
SO45.2LX

Chris Sworn

00022807

CAF Bank Ltd
40-52-40
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Sadly, as Graham reports, our brothers and sisters on
the McDonald Bricks site have been subjected to
inhumane and forcible eviction by the Police and
we have responded, on your behalf, by remitting
US$8,000 over and above our regular remittances.
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